
Pope Francis' Lenten Message 

As usual, Pope Francis has written a Lenten message for this year that is simultaneously brief 

and profound. This year's letter draws inspiration from the words of St. Paul in his Second Letter 

to the Corinthians: "We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God" (5:20). Pope 

Francis' 2020 Lenten Message can be found here in its entirety, and we offer the following 

invitations and resources so that-as Pope Francis encourages--"our Lenten celebration will open 

our hearts to hear God's call to be reconciled to himself." 

 

Basic Information on the Season of Lent  

The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops provides an abundance of resources for the 

season of Lent here, including a daily calendar that can either be printed or viewed online. In 

addition, the local Franciscan Media offers a "Lent with the Saints" resource here.  

 

What is Lent? Video Series  

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) is the relief and development organization of the United States 

Catholic Church, and is motivated by Jesus' example to ease suffering and to inspire charity 

and justice. For many students, its work is most visibly present in parishes and schools in the 

United States during the season of Lent through its annual CRS Rice Bowl initiative. The 

following brief videos are visually captivating and very effectively "break open" various aspects 

of what the Lenten season has to offer: 

 

What is Lent? with Cardinal Timothy Dolan  

 

Lent is a Time of Quiet to Hear God's Call to Serve with Fr. James Martin, S.J. 

 

Lent is Fasting to Prepare Us for the Feast with Christopher West 

 

Lent is a Journey in Mercy with Kerry Weber  

 

Lent is Practice for a Holy Life with Dr. Carolyn Woo 

 

Lent is a Journey to be Shared with the Body of Christ with Archbishop Jose Gomez 

 

Lent Builds a Foundation So That You Can Serve Others with Archbishop Paul Coakley 

 

Lent is Giving So That Others Might Flourish with Ron Hansen 

 

Lent is Life Changing with Thomas Awiapo 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/lent/documents/papa-francesco_20191007_messaggio-quaresima2020.html
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/lent/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/lent/upload/lent-2020-calendar.pdf
http://www.franciscanmedia.org/
https://info.franciscanmedia.org/lent?hsCtaTracking=6c488aa5-7491-48dd-a802-1054da25c70a%7C6dfeb1d2-4305-4f03-9d14-45f2b8dc3bfb
https://www.crsricebowl.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06-yPBCZlIY&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7C39WAUaTMo&index=3&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2IC_2IzqpU0&index=4&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eT2sYonS7oM&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eT2sYonS7oM&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtgj4MO5yVw&index=7&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pSn0Wro0KGM&index=9&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nmO3d7fjBYY&index=10&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RB1g3-czZH0&index=11&list=PLt5PsPjJAk-2ziLW0kdmG1r7_J2rNGiCI

